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The St. Lawrence.

S111E MIV. X. s. WTOlCM, l.n.

> N il, most noble St. Lawrence,
NN waters inî-easingly flow:

i. NVes like the f'ootst-lls ft aîîgels,
î.ici, utiy anîd Kiirw.

l.~N ;:"I.i lit t i rima of the m lîrîîîîîg,
Ivvep in the heiat of the noon

NittI a11 thii glow of the suliset,
Il Nm in the light of the iooin.

I , jî tic St. .aw ren e,
ltil lîglt o- tlîy boactiltil face.
i ar, like the amis of Jehovai,
Ii ai l green islamis m, rae ;

T in,-iýw andt msiical næt.rmlur-s

ti:y break like the voîces of spirits,
I iiiiunoken thoughts on the soul.

n'Iou eceu and hazy 8t. Lawrence,
In îi' arean of thîy quiet I rest
r, tut like i.4atl(8 <>t beaUîty

ii' of te homes uf the bent
ilt theise visions of slendour,

m ih mlle einotions of blis ;s
Imust r the worlds still above n"le,
i ise to tL' glandeur of titis.

TM ieks, vei-.honoured St. Iawrence,
\\ Iieh througli all the ages h ive stood,

b same in tit stormni and the sunshine,
lîke (God thei eterîîaiiY gio)1

I1, t e' stîîrdy faith of the righieous,
ul 11qn the aoili is passinig away,

Sml, on in the car of the tempest,
q smiles in the face of the day.

on on, cor oiiward. St. Lawrence,
n iitog islaîîds of gladniess and green,
hum ihe siibeaîîms kissing the wateis,
l..Ic1 pile,îot, of laughter between ;

111,4v vîîîr,îd ilslan d, whose m m nits
Are' ithlîel iii the iight of the iloon,

1 ,ifid like the smiilings of friendship,
Atd pass frot our vision as soon.

ltk rolling and fearfil St. Lawrence,
11y raîîeds remh on in tieir wrath,

i) N r tIic hi,ddn rocks of dei.struction,
Like 4ini in its periious path ;

Nol i hold, there in dash and defiance,
o 1 who I these dangis Imay brave 1

t d l tiiigh 'e iing to tie mnaav,
'liî,' in, and tijine Only, con Save.

n vintding ani widening St. Lawrence,
sit mnari in thy night to the sea ;

loi. Ivltgue, grows tite Ilo and grender,
li t etili îîîgtier siali ie.

t .he in the haze of the distance,
1i1 ic,'t have steppedgl down to the sea,

lN gretttesî has broken its fetters,
mv Weep is unieasured and frec.

NI ]lfe, o thou rolling St. Lawrence,
ib Witaims have iirrored to nie ;

msrapids4, the sunl 1ight and shladows'
itluligh t.'nîempet and love s lullahy ,

Ilt) ''ly arn, oîîmmpotenît Helnisan,
*"l, i lit le ie% Ila î to tihe sca,

Wllelv the soul 4weepe out fron t'he human,
Forever unfettered and free.

Curious Facta About the Sea.
A 9 TO thA quantity of light at the

1 bottom of the sea there has been much
1 îiipute. Animale dredgeti from below
70 fathom either have no eyes o
fuint indications of them, or else thei
Nyes are large and protruding. Another ••Slowl he raised bis patient eye,
strange thing i that, if the creatures Wit homely truth imepired :
in those lower depths have any colour -No. marm, it isn't the foot that kicks,
it is orange or red, - or reddish-orange. The onc that stands gets tired.

Se anemnones, corats, hrimp and crabe That's it i If you want te sa
have this brilliant colour. Sometimea your strength kep udng it. If y
it is pure red or scarlet, and lu many want to get tired, do nothing. A
mpecimens it inclines toward purple, matter of faut we l know that t
Not a green or blue fleh i found. The tant man in the world to go for a he
oaInge-red in the fiab'e protection ; for int band in any new undertaking,
the bluish-green light in the bottom of one who ha penty of time on
tlie ocan makes the orange or the h oand&. (Time on one's hande in
fish appear neutral tint aid bides it heavy l ud ; no heavy that one W
from .ta enemies. Many animals are that loa cn not very well u e
Iliack, other. neutral in colour. Some hand for anything ele). It is I
fish are provided with boring talle, se ban or woman who in doing muet n
that they uan burrow the mud. Fin- Whoan eo aest do One thing more-
allY, the surface of the submarine . S. imesamountain i covered vith shells, like 's-.S-T- -
the ordinary sa beach, showing tha it
i1; Lhe matint.bonne of y"u gohols cf Tain.c are 30,000 CIisltin Iîdia
srniveuat animais. A odiat take lu tue United State, and it li s

ove!. eyter hate it meont, cracks thai half cf ,tes are Baptists.
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the shell, digests the meat, and spits
out the rest. Crabe crack the shells
and suck out the meat. In that way r
come whole mnounds of shelle that are
dredged up. Not a fih bone iu ever i
dredged up. A piece of Wood may be c]
dredged up once a year, but it le honey- t
conbed by the bîrihg shell-fiah, and t
fails to pieces at the touch of the hand. s
This shows what destruction l con- p
stantly going on in those depths. If a h
ship sinks at sa with all on board, it 1
would be eaten by fish with the excei>- p
tion of the metal, and that would cor-
rode and disappear. Not a bone of a I
himan body would remain after a few
days. It is a constant display of the f
law of the survival of the fittest.
Nothing made by the band of man was i
dredged up after cruising for menthe in
the track of ocean vessels excepting
coal clinkers shoved overboard from
steamships. Here, Prof. Verrill cor-
rected himself. Twenty-five miles from
land he dredged up an India-rubber
doll. That, h. said, was one tbing the
fish could ntA eat.-Report of Lecture
by Prof Verrill.

A Naw EoLaND manufacturer kept
his mille running at a time when trade
was depresued and the demand for his
gooda was intermitted. A neighbour,
who knew this to be the fact, aaked
him if h. was not running his mille at
a daily los. " Weil, tha' depends on
how you count the losa," replied the
manufacturer. "I get les money than
I pay out every day I run these mills.
But after aIl I lose les by running at
that loge than i should lose by stopping
the mille and ietting the machinery
rust and everything about the estab-
lshment go to waste from not being
used." And that manufacturer stated
a truth which in operative in every
department of human action. Rust i.
more destructive than friction. It is
very common to say : " It is botter to
wear out than te rust out." There in
nothing that keepe one's strength like
tirelesa activity. There is nothina that
wastes one'. strength like idleness.
This truth is admirably re-emphasized
in a recent little poem by Alice Wel-
lington Rollins, wherein ahe tell, of
watching a potoer at his vork, Whou"
one foot waa kept ith "ne er slack-
ening speed, turning bis swift wheel
round, whil. the other foot rested pa-
tiently on the ground. Whon h.
heard the exclamation ot .ympathy
with him in his toil, " How tired his
foot muet bel" the poatter crrected the
rncommon nuistake as to the reai source

r of weariness:

That Yacht "Glad lidings."
Ricv. Dr. C. H. Fowler, mission sec-

etary, writes:
This noble little steam yacht, which
in part the gift of the Sunday ichool

bildren of Rock River and other wea-
orn conferences, and was created by
he seal and liberality of W. E. Black-
tone, of Chicago, i. entering trium-
hantly upon its noble work. It was
andled a little roughly in the Bay of
Biscay, but the damage vra easily re-
aired. It is destined fur the many
waters of our Central China mission.
t in to navigate the Yantse and its
nany tributaries. There are in this
eld, in the cities and regions accessible

by this yacht, half ai many people as
n all the United States. The yacht in
onstructed to houe oomfortably two
families. It in expected that our 'nis-
ionaries will push into the cities where,
ve have no footing, and living in the
noving parsonage, preach and open
work. The curiosity of the people
will bring multitudes to examine the
strange vessel. Then the word uan be
spoken. The vast multitudes that
dwell iu the oities along these vater-
courses eau b. reoched with compara-
tive safety and economy.

The '- Glad Tidinga " in not the firat
in this noble lino of agenoies. Other
fields and other churches have long
utilised this means of missionary work.
The Moraviana, who are the pre-emi-
nent missionaries of the world, have
had nine vesuels under different namies,
vis. : " Jersey Packet," " The Amity,"
" The Good Intent," " The Rusolution,"
and " The Harmony." There have
been four vessels of this lant name.
The London Mi.sionary Society has
also had a distinguished fleet of vessela.
The firat one, "The Duff," wa cap-
tured by a French privateer. "The
Haweis," " The Endeavour," "The
Mensenger of Peace," " The Camden,"
and the noblest of them aIl, with a
noble name-" The John William. -
have done grand work. We must not
omit "The Southern Cros," nor "TIhe
Morning Star, which was enthusiasti-
cally received in Honolulu by a prooes-
sion of 2,000 Sunday-school children.
Our "Glad Tidings belonga to a
worthy lino, and we have a right to
expect large sucess. Let the Churoh
follow this work with her believing
prayers. The children made this valu-
able yacht a fact by their gifte. Ttwy
can keep it afloat by their prayers, as
long as God can use it for this service.
The mission ahip of t.he Moraviang
tas a mont uwrmy ant perilous con
lu Labrador. Its prestervation seema
mont providential. Bo marked ha
beon its deliverance and asfety that
Admirai Lord Gambier, lieutenant-
governor of Newfoundland, frequently
said that ho regarded the preservation
of the Labrador ahip during so long a
courue of years as the mont remarkable
ocurrence in maritime history. This

preservation has become no conspiu-
ous that the vessel ia insured by the
underwriters at Lloyi', year after
year, for les than i charged for veuass
bound to other poItions of British
North America, including the territory
of the Hudson Bay company. The
faith of the children can undergird the
a Glad Tidings " and make it outride
the storn. We are glad te leara that
Mr. Smithers, our AmeriScan consul at
Chinkiang, has determined to egit
theII "Glad Tiings," and, ÏyiUg the
American colours, go with i on ils irst
trip into the interior, up the PO Yang
lake. God speed the l Gad TidnlUP
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New Pusales.
45.-CAnADEL

A poltroon, congealed water. My
whole is often em in my fr.

To vibrato, the grandfather of Saul.
A prominent musical composer.

46.-DAnoNDs.

A vowel, part of the body, a weapon,
a houashold article, a letter.

A letter, a person, a lordis estate, a
dwelling, clamour, an animal, a letter.

47.-Hou.GAss.

& range of mounains, au article, a
letter, a drink, to stamp paper. Cen-
trals a country in South Americ.

A Turkish Tradition.
'Ts said the Tcrk, when passing down

An Esuteru utreet,
If any scrap of paper chance

Hie eyes to greet,

Will nover look away, like us,Unheedlngly.
Or pas the little fragment thus

Ragardlesu by,

But ste to pick it up, because,&, ioveiy thlulght i

The name of Gd nmay thereupon
Perchance be wrought.

lu ever huma seUI remains,Ilowevar flint
some image of the Deity,

Bome trace of Him.

And how cau we, thon, any accru
As foui andi dark,

That bear, though frail and lowly, till
That holy mark ?

And since Hie impress in upon
All nature seei,

How can we aught disdain au common
Or unclean 1 -*tuSeror.

PaovocAToTc.-Ge orge III. was ex-
trenely punotual, and expected puno-
tuality front eve one. Lord H-
was the mont punctual person who
attended on hie majesty. He had an
appointment one day with the king at
Windsor, at twelve o'clock. On pas-
ing through the hall the clook atruok
twelve, on which his lordship, in bis
rage at bling a half minute too late,
raisd his oase and broke the glass of
the olocI. The king reminded him
that he was a ttle beyond his tima,
Whh ho eOued ai wl a ho ould.
At the net audience the king, as he
entored the room, elaimed, " a-
how ee y o srike that ulook 1"
-l The dock struck Liit, your ajuisy."
The kin hgh heartily a the grave
Manne la which Lord H-- jutIBed
himself the mock solemntity df the
auver addig eat to the &e mt.
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Puss.tadom.

Ansmers to Puzza us LaW Number.

41.-Winnipg, Germany.
42.-Ocean Grove, Androooggin.
43.- 8 U B J E C T
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